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Ed Note The inc1uson of the
following speech made by Senator
George McGovez-n Democrat
South Dakota before the UiIted
States Senate on July 15 1971
doeB not repre.ent an endorsement
by the News Rather it is being
printed bcae of its interest and
i1evance to Beaver women
Mr McGovern Mr President
dlscrixninaUon againt wàmen is
morally wrong and socially waste-
ful We sioii move now to in-
sure not just encourage equal
status for women
There ake some facts that we
must make known to every Amer
1can There ar still too many of
both sexes whose response is
dont believe it
The following figures are na
tional disgrace
Women hold 42 percent of the
jobs but the only economic cate
gory thy lead in is poverty
male college graduate earns
about $12000 woman about
$7000 about the same as man
with an 8th grade education This
even though she may have stood
higher in the class than he did
of those in the work force twice
as many women as men are unem
Dr David Gray vlee pre
4et fOr a1niInisti.tJoi of Beaver
College has been named executive
vice president Dr Edward
Gates president of the coilege an-
flounced today
The appointment was made by
Preident Get 4d coaflrmed by
the lioerd of trustees at Uiedr Jan-
iiaa-y meeting Under ths stnic
.tzre the exec4ive vice president
baU at the direction pf ta prest
4nt at en bis belif
mistratiion of the coflege and
him in perfg swh
duties as he pay prescribe
Dr Gray joined the Beaver fac
ulty ill 1964 as asststant proCessor
of government and lit 1965 was
named director of In.ternationaJ
Programs post he currently
boids and served as resident dl-
rectm of Beavers London Se-
master Program established t1t
year in oooperation with the City
of London College now City cC
London Polytechnic Other Ben
ver sponsored study abroad pro-
grains 4eveloped under his direc
tion include Viennn Semester
London Summer Session and in
cooperation with Franklin and
Marahall College junior year in
Great Britain at the University of
Lancaster end four other Britth
universities and the Iong Kog
Semester In 1967 Dr Gray was
ployed This figure does not take
into aecount those who are dis
couraged from ever entering the
work force
For every $100 man earns
woman gets 60 Most shocking
corpared with men women are
uing less tQday than they did
i1 The gap is widening
1968 wopien were
fline percent of n.U full profes
aol-s
Seven perceit of all physicians
Three percent of n.h lawyers
One percent of Federal judges
One percent cC the United States
Senate.
Jn the face of facts like these
Iow is it that so many still say
dcnt believe it
The barrier that restricts wo
mans life is invisible based on Un-
spoken assuiptiQns It is like
glass wall First grade reader
show boys making things while
their sisters watch helplessly but
admiringly Studies of the three
major readers show they mention
144 adult careers for boy to
dream of and only 24 for girl
By the time girl reaches the
working world she may accept
that it is quite reasonable that
named assistaflt tq the president
and in i969 was promoted to vice
president fo adªinisration
In 1968 he w.s one cC 45 edu
cators throughout the country se
lected by the American Council on
ducatlon to participate In the
Cqincis Ae1lic 4iijtlstratton
Izbte3hip .Program established by
AGE to develop 1eadership in the
field of edueat4ional administration
and to provide tiAning fbr prmiz
ing indtidua1s In academic admin
itratioL
Dr Gray receved his bachelor
cC arts and doctor of philosophy
degrees from the University of
Pennsylvania He was mefltber
of tbe faculty cC the University of
Pennsylvania from 1956 to 1959
and for three years at Drew Uni
versity Dr Gray serves as see-
retary-treasurer of the United Ccl-
leges for Foreign Study and Ex
change He was named an Amen
can delegate to the International
Conference of the Council on In-
ternational Education and Ex
change held at International
House Tokyo Japan in 1968
Dr Gray is FelloW African
Studies Assclation and member
of the American Political Science
Association International Political
Seieice Association and Society for
International Development
Phi Beta Kappa graduate of Bar-
hard College must ta.ke.a typing
test to get job And it ofter does
not occur to the man wlo hires her
to corzsider her for the jobs that
he is trying to find men to fill
Wi2at can we do
There are soiiie symbolic actions
one can tike For example the
coveted membership in the Grid-
iron Club Is limited to 50 d1Et1ng
ulshed journalists all male It ex
cludes all the distinguished mem
bers of the Washington Press
Oorp who are women On these
grounds and at the request of
many members cC the press de
e1ined to altend their annual din-
ncr
However we must take action
that is mie than sym1xlic action
that will bring measurable change
.to wemen who are not getting an
equal chance
Imagine the desperation Ms Ida
Phillips of Orlando F1orid must
feel She was nefused an asembly
trainee job by the Martin Marietta
Company because she was woman
with young children to support
which of course is why she needed
job Two changes would make
cases like Ms Phillips obsolete
Title VII of the 1964 Civil Rights
Act forbids discrimination in em-
ployment on the basis of race
color national origin and sex
The Equal Employment Conmiis
sion must be empowered to enforce
the law cease-and-desist order
is the only way to make manifest
that Title VII is not to be evaded
No one should have to fight for the
right to support her children
problem related to Ms Phil-
lips is the conflict between State
laws that permit sex discrimination
and the Federal law which prohib
its it Passage of the Equal Rights
Amendment to the Constitution
would eliminate this problem
am eo-sponscr of the amendment
and will continue to work for
its passage in the Senate We
must eliminate the bewilderment
of woman who thinks she is pro-
by Debbie Thorpe
Dr Frednic Ben assistant pro-




Four of the articles were corn-
missioned by Oceana Press for
study in the Constitutions
of the
World
The studies traced the consti
tutional development in four coun
tries Mauritius Malawi Mon
golia and Israel The Israeli
paper was recently forwarded tO
the minister of labor in Israel
The fifth article was for The
Rutgers Law Journal It ex
amined recent Supreme Court
case La Bine vs Vincent which
denied relief to an illegitimate son
who attempted to take share of
his fathers property The Su
corporal punment in the United
States The last article was writ-
ten for the Journal of LEgal Edn
cation The article Philosophy
and I.w developed the log1 ne
latiopship between the practical
stud of l.w and the soholarjy ex
amin.tion of legal philosophy
At pret Dr Bor is rkthg
on new paper The Mthtay .e
tivÆtioh of- Reservists for Unsatis
it.uvyParticipation This sthdy
was developed put of his own ox-
ice in the reserve and the
fundainital uirness of military
ieUiMiQq5 regar4ing standards of
cQdut Aie this year he





Eegæing next fail first
mester 5e2iors may iave the op
portunity to student teach abroad
Dr Norman Miller chalrman of
the education department optinils
tically looks forward to the instd
tution of this program The pro-
gram been approved by the
Sta4te EdUO5bbOfl Department In
Harrisburg however Dean LeClair
must still refer it to the faculty
If they approve it the program
could possibly begin next semest
er
The p1Uram width has been
arranged through the Wittenberg
Univerity In Springfield Ohio
will be pen to those Beaver stu
dents who meet the necessary re
quiremezxt Instruction will be
in Englii at internationl sdhoos
throughout the world Canada
Continued on Page Cot
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Equal Rights for Women Racism
BrouJit to Light
Tomorrow evening Arthur Wallenstein doctoral student at the
University cf Pennsylvania will speakXhe problem of Racism In
Internatloxial Politics The address whicl will specifically be fo
cused upon the curreilt itua.tkn in ShIca will commence at
prn in the Rose RoOm of the Castlo
Mr Wailonstei .reeeived his Bachelor of Arts degree from the
International Relatkhs Ilistituta of t3Łorgetown University in 1967 and
his Masters dgree from UæivØrsity enæyvania Upon the con-
firmtion of his doctorate vi11 join the Foreign
Service Corps of the U.S State Dtment Aside from his formal
education Mr Wallenstein spent fur mcoths in South Africa gather-
ing material for his thesi
And is oiy woma but good cigar is smoke
Rudyard Kipling
If this makes you finn youll be lntereetç in meeting to be
held Thursday Februai at nd.n4 ta toyer Amphitheatre
Two flips eonceFning apŁóts of the Woea teration Movement
will be shown as focus for discussion Won om various groups
in the Philadelphia area active in wme.pö1.ós have been invited
to join us Come if you can
Dr Gray Named College
Dr Bor Publishes Articles
In Various Legal Journals
Executive Vice Presideit
Dr Dvid Gray former vice it br tratn
has been named executive vice president of BtvŁr 4ioIIeg3
I- Fredric Bor who has re
cently had seven articles pub-
1thed in profe-sional journals
preme Court upheld Louisiana
decision denying relief to illegiti
mate children The study traced
the application of the Fourteenth
tected by Federal law only to find Amendment to the statutes against
herself styniie by her States bastrds
legislation The next study which was
And rnst live up to the printed in Spanish in The Univer
Gonstitution Women have Jife sity of Cen.tral Venezuela Joxraal
Continued on Page Cal of Criminology was based on
Women in Atnerican Society
by Terry Woo
Women In American Society an inter-disciplinary lecture series
being held n.t Temple University Is an examination of the role
and contributions of wonei In our society The topics Include
Wednesday February 16 CynthIa Fndhn pstedn aeoa proCessor
of sociology Queens college City University of New York
Women end Profes1onal Elltes
Wednesday March Sheila Tobias assciciate provoet Wesleyan
Unitterslty
Sexual Polities In the Claaqroom
Wednesday March 15 Natalie Shalnoss M.D lecturer in psychiatry
Columbia University Coll.ge of Physicians and Surgeons
Toward New Feminine Psychology
Tuesday April Anne Firor Scott professor cC history Duke
University
Making the Invisible Woman Visible
Wednesday April 12 Florense How professor of humanhles State
University of New York at Old Westbury
Feminism and Literature
Wednesday April 26 Caroline Bird journalist Poughkeepsie New
York
After Liberation What
All lectures except the one on March 15 will be held at 10 30 a.m
in Walk Auditorium Ritter Hall 13 Street and Montgomery Avenue
This will be followed by an informal discussion n.t 30 p.m in the
Student Activities Center Information anbout the March 15 lecture
will be announced later
All inquiries should be addressed to Lorna Jeffe Ahademic Advis
ing Board or Jean Swenson Continuing Education for Women
Wottnefl in American Society is presented with the assistance
of tle Lectures and Forum Corrnnittee Student Board Lectures Com
mittee department of English department of political Science Con-
trnuing ldueaUon for Women Program Temple Womens Rights Con.-
lition and Temple Womens i-4beraaUon




Academy of Music Board and Locust Streeets
Tuesday February 30 p.m Andre Prevn
eonducting the London Symphony
Friday February 11 830 p.m Don McLean
Museum Auditorium 33 and Spruce Streets Univer
sity of Pennsylvania
Friday February p.m ooncert by Jean-
Pierre Rampal flutist and Robert Veyron
Lacroix harpsic1ordst
First Baptist Church 17 and Sansom Streets
Sunday February p.m organ recital by
Thomas Thomaa
Civic Center 34 and Civic Oenter Boulevard
Sunday February p.m Yith Orchestra of
Philadelphia
Theaday February p.m Philadelphia Folk
Sozlg Society
Bond Memorial Room Swarthmoe College
Friday February p.m Elmer Glbon Quartet
coneert part of Black H1st017 Week
Spectrum Broad and Pattison Avenue
Saturday February p.m Redbone end Steve
Miller Band
DRAMA
New Locust Theatre 1411 Locust Street
February through Becketta Wa4tMg or
Godot
February Uuiough 19 Heiwy Fmda taxring
William Saroyans The Time of Your lAte
Walnut Street Theatre and Walnut Streets
February through Born Ye8terdj by Garon
Society Hill Playttouse 507 South Street
bruary th1lough Three Men On Horse
Annenborg Center UnIVOreIty of Pennsylvania
February through p.m Arche Nova
the Groip Motion Media Theater
DANCE
Hall Gymnasium Swartlnore College
Saturday February p.m Jim Morriscai of
the Country Song and Dance Society IeaLing
folk dancing
EXHIBITIONS
Civic Center 34 and Civic Center BoulevaM
February through 13 Sport Camping Vaca
tion and Travel Show
The Custom Frame Shop and Gallery 528 South
Street
February through 29 Christies acrylic
ahotract paintinga
Philadelphia Museum of Art 26 and Benjamin
Franklin Parkway
February through 27 Silkacreen Prints
Phiomathean Art Gallery College Hall University
of Pennsylvania
February through The Architectural Draw-
ings of Paul Phillips Cret
February through Mardh Ben Shahn For the
Sake of Single Verse
LECTURES
Bond Memorial Room Swarthmore College
Sunday February 730 p.m informal discus-
sion on Can Public Opinion Affect U.S For
olga Policy
Du Pont Lecture Room Swarthmoro College
Thursday February 130 p.m Dr Chen miii-
later from the Emba.y of the Republic of
China to the U.S discues Rrd Chinas
Admission to the U.N
Thursday February p.m Marxist Eco
nomics An Introductory Course by Lyn Mar-
cus of the New Schx1 for Social Research and
the National Caneus of Labor Committees
Parrish Hall of Trinity Church Cheeterr Rd and
College Avenue Swarthmore
Sunday February 10 a.m GOd and Moralitr
by Hans Oberdeik associate profeasor of phil-
osophy and Unwcl Urban profesrçr of
religion both of Swarthmore College
FU24S
Philadelphia Museum of Art 26 and Benjamin
Franklin Parkway
Saturday February 10 a.m Toni Mix .flima
Just Tony and R4ders of the Purple ige
Irvine Audltorium 34 said Spruce Streets University
of Pennsylvania
Wednesday February and 10 pin Dr
Zhivago
Tuesday February and 30 p.m
Thousand Clowns
Christian Association Auditorium University of
Pennsylvania
Thursday February 30 and 30 p.m
Breat Mess
Friday February 730 930 and 1115 p.m
La Chinoise
Saturday February and 11 p.m Weekend
Museum Auditorium University of Pennsylvania
Saturday Febru2y 10 30 a.m Endless sum
iner
30 p.m Imagmero
Sunday February 30 p.m linignero and
Mat jemosh
Colloquium Room Annenberg School University of
Pennsylvania
Monday Februa17 p.m The Pohtkal Cn
ema 1912 East and West
di1rarj .J/0ur3 Jainel
To the Editor
am writing in response to Miss
Susan Moyers Letter to the Edt-
tor in the January 25 1972 issue
of the Beaver News
wish to mention first that the
decision to close the library from
30 to p.m Monday through
Friday on an experimental basis
was not made arbitrarily The
matter was discussed with num
her of persons Thoae persons
were Dean LeOlair Dean Plum-
ner Miss Robyn Dora presfdent
of the day student association Dr
Mary Holmes biology depart-
meat Dr Raymond Rose biology
department and all the members
of the faculty library eoznmittee
The Atwood Library does have
budget contrahnth and probleni
in seotLrthg adequate stang for
the 30 to p.m time period
These two factore partially de
teilmined the decision to cke dur
tug the cttl hours
The other factor which deter-
mined the decision has been the rel
atively low frequency of use of the
library during the time period In
question The librarys hee.d
count statistica for the laSt three
aemestere Indllcate that this is the
time pericxl of lightest use on the
average of any weekday hours
As an example the actual number
of Beaver College Students who
were usiag the library at 15 p.m
on December 15 16 and 17 and on
December 20 21 and 22 1971 was
1.6 students on the average i.e
less than students during each
day sampled These days in De
cember were the last three week-
days of the regular fall semester
and the first three days of the
final examunaticxn period The
cited average figure of 1.6 is typi
cal for most of the librarys eta-
tistics which bear upon this period
of time
What the library wishes to do
basically is to match empirically
the correct pattern of hours and
services with the actually demon-
atrated need for library hours and
services For example the library
now is open until 1130 p.m Sun-
day through Thursday and now
opens at 10 a.m on Saturdays
The library aiso now permits re
serve books to circulate between
pm anAl 615 p.m
have an appointment to meet
with Dean Plummer and Miss
Robyn Dora to discuss further all
of these matters
What wish to do is to arrange
patterns of hours so that all Boa-
ver College students may have the
bt library services available





Members of the Car Committee
try to assign Beavers limited
parking space as fairly and equally
as possible Sometimes mistakes
are made or there are errors in
judginient but every effort
is made
to keeip suôh instances at mini-
mum The committee would like
to give the college community their
rationale cii Soflie decisions and
also make some requests of those
who park on campus
Day students and student teach-
era comprise large portion of
those with parking permits There-
fore the largest single area must
be used for them As this is
mobile group the lot to which they
are assigned can be over sub-
scribed This last fall about 75%
more cars were assigned there than
the riwnber of spaces Thus lot
number was entirely free for the
students whose ears are on cam-
pus more often
To accommodate students in an
emergency permission has been
given to put aix e%pIaJ1atoey note
on f/n our3e//
Ed Note The following letter
was sent to Mrs Nancy Gilpin dl-
rector of e.reer Guidance and
Placement by Gerard Tannone dl-
rector of Camp Balitbay
have received many applica
ttons from students at Beaver
College concerning employment
here at BaUtbay One is messier
than the other how can expect
that these potential employees are
serious about the job and have any
respect for their new employer
when the torn paper receive with
hasty notes on it are received here
dont claim to be the neatest
person in the world the best
typist but Im not locking for em-
ployment Is this the best that
Beaver can produce
hee that you can take this ai
constructive critictsxn and not be
come defensive Im not interested
in further dialogue rm taking
my time and stamp to let roi1
know about this poor showing
which see
receive about 700 applicatIons
for jobs from my Tinea ad end
other employment guides in which
Im listed If aoneone wants
job they have to sell little
know that do when am try





The Student Referral Service
seems to be dying Last semester
the drug service and programs on
human sexuality were merged to-
gether to offer the students of
the
Beaver community reliable infer-
mation concerning drugs and sex-
uaflty Room in the basement
of Heinz was secured and outfitted
with accurate information on drug
usage abortion venera.l disease
birth control and sexual intimacy
Guest lecturers came on campus to
discuss these topics which with
the exception of one were very
poorly attended At recent meet-
ing of the people Involved
with the
service only five people attended
If this service is to continue help
is needed to plan programs main-
tam the referral information In the
room and arrange for its continu
atJon next year As of now the
room in Heinz is always open for
anyone to browse around or
flnd
information It is up to the people
who Will be here next year to show
some interest Contact Jan Mark
extension 2S2 or Nancy Malkun
extension 269 if you want to hep
Sincerely
NanŁy k1n
on an unregistered or Illegally
parked ear so it will not be towed
Unfortunately this privilege has
been abused by some There ha
been instances of note left on
car for weeks there is limit.
On occasion student is granted
permission to park oar on cam-
pus and then does not register the
ear or does not continue to use the
prIvilege If such student does
not notify the Oar Committee that
she is not using her permission
some other student may be denied
the privilege of parking on cam-
pus So if any student ceases to
use her parking privilege pieae
notify the Dean of Students Office
Students who are assigned to
lot number and come in late at
night may ask the Security Patrol
to escort them back to the rest-
dence hail after the car is parked
This would avoid the necessity of
students walking alone on oampus
or returning their car to lot num
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The Beaver News is week psMksrioa wd
/ts Beaver student dàea ss Meessarily refIec
the opinion of the coUete stadens body
__4 eommon e0i
All can s.y is its about time Its
about time that the Womens Liberation
Movement has finai1y surfaced at Beaver
College On Thursday evening February
the first step is being taken to give structure
to feminist feeling on campus at meeting
in Boyer Amphitheatre at 30 p.m
Certainly seniors who have begun to make
contacts in the jcib market have seen first-
hand the inequities that we must contend with
as women And certainly we can no longer
ignore reality and bury our heads in the sand
What was once pat on the head quickly be-
comes slap in the face
If nothing else we as Beaver students
have in common our womanhood Our past
failure to respond to the thrust of the Worn-
ens Liberation Movement indicates our con-
tinuing acquiescence to the system as it now
stands
Perhaps it is because we are so far re
moved from normal society i.e male-
female inter-action on day-to-day basis
that we dismiss the veracity of sexism
The failure to acknowledge the existence
of sexism is just another reflection of the ease
with which we can circumbent reality here at
Beaver see McGovern statement
As women in the past have been their own
worst enemies it is time now that we become
our own best friends
eJlrary oiic
There has recently been an excess amount of
noise in the Atwood Library caused by high school
etudents
Of late they have been entering the library in
increasingly large numbers causing both noise and
subsequent distractions Maccover with the greater
number of people present there has been severe
limitation in the avaiiahtlLty of library facUlties
auth as niicrofiltn records magazines and even
chairs
Because of these inconveniences and distractions
the library Is no longer quiet and acoessible place
In which to atudy It in therefore suggested that
high school Students be barred from entering the
library It is also suggested that students from
other colleges only be aiIowed to enter and use the
library facilities upon pzentation of college Identi
fication
It is hoped that with- ue barring of an excess
emount of young Students the library will approach
ei atmosphere more omdiaeive to studying
D.J.B.andE.J.G
The Beaver News staff would lUte to congrat
tilate Dr and Mrs Stepien hillier on the birth




The College Calendar for the fall semester 1972
has been approved by the faculty
Pseahinan Orientation begins Sunday September
Registration for classes Wednesday September
Classes begin .Wednesdar September 1230 p.m
Thanksgiving vacation begins
Wednesday November 22 12 30 p.m
Iassea resume Monday November 27 30 a.m
classes end Friday December 15 30 pan
aeathng days Satnrday sunday December 16 17
Examinations Mdæday December 18 through
Thursday December 21
This semester Mr Anthony
Gronowicz an instructor at the
University orf Pennsylvania has
become member of Beavers his-
tory department and is currently
teaching American history
Obtaining his undergraduate de
gree at Columbia UniversLty where
he was active In radio and theatre
production he continued his edu
tion at the University of Penn-
y1vania graduate school On the
tde he has taught cthool at John
Batrain High Sehoo In Philadel
pha CQpiague High School in
Long Island and Wagner Junior
mgh School in New York City
PrentIy he is planning two
une prooa1a or the upcaning
11 term at the UniveThty of
Pennaylvanis teaching night
coI in general educatloa at the
tYnivertty of Puinsy1yania end
going back to New York frequently
to pocread upn1ng nve1
weU-kncwn actre In addt
t1cxi he working on project on
3ckeonian polit1e fior Pxeaor
Lee Benson the University
Pnay1va.naa history department
Mr Gronowicz baa an extremely
pUve attitude about the Beaver
udeata He feela that they are
appealing and ntellecttilly
tinulatthg When ..ked about
hln pnna for the future he exeloine intereatlng pxopis
am in American hiatory pri
The Career Center for Social
Services in New York City is now
takiag applicatkxns for their 1972
Summer Experience in Social Work
program SESW The program
designed to give the college stu
dent who is seriously considering
career in social work an oppor
tunity to test her interest b7 being
employed for to 10 weeks in one
of the public or private agencies
serving the New York metropolitan
area The agencies are concerned
with child welfare family servicee
health care institutions public
welfare resident camps and ser
vce3 to the aged
The student is aseigned social
work related talks under the super-
von of trained social worker
The program provides pald aura-
met job through which one Ic able
become acquainted with the
erations of agenclee and the pro-
pe involved
To be eligible you must be
junior this eeaneeter and live in
the greater New York area The
deade for applications
manly beoaue em 1nterestd in
the social aM politicai aLternatlvea
as they have arisen in the Amen
can experience would like to
play role In developing per-
spectu p4table for Axnert to-
day He eontizmed to etate that
he wat4 to conununjoate theee
aiter7nattve in fllaAy wa
poaLble to eacompeas the different
aSpectS of ociety He doee not
want to commit hbnse1f to one
specMc nead it to many that
would help peotle in general
Wednesday March 1972 Per
applications and more information
see Miss Nancy Gilpin in the Oa
reer Planning and Placement
Office
The Merchants Ciuncil of the
Institute ed Retail Management
has invited Miss Nancy GUpta di-
rector of Career Placement and
Guidance and two interested Rca-
ver students to be guests at the
24 Annual CoUege Conference of
Careers in Retailing at the New
York Hilton Hotel on Friday
March 17 1972 The aim of the
conference is to expand both fac
ulty airi student understanding of
the field of retail management
Experts and guests will meet in
discussion groups to explore rele
vant problems Students will be
exposed to different methods of
how to get In and get ahead
The program will last from a.m
to p.m If you are interested in
attending see Miss GUpta Means
of transportation bave not yet been
Is decided upon
Continued from Page Col
but they do not truly have free-
dora and their pursuit of happiness
is blocked at every turn if they
do not concede happiness to be
limited to the little woman role
am concerned about another
double squeeze working woman
feels Even though she may be
paid less than man with the
same job she knows she may claim
only partial tax deductions for the
care of her children while she is
at work Anyone male or female
who must pay for child care in or-
den to work should be able to de
duct from gross Income the full
çaat of housekeeper or school for
preachool childrezL If taxis au
natlnia are 1egIUInate eipeneee
90 the care of children
And when woman goes to
work he wants to know her chil
drest will get the fineet care the
most enriching experience posib1e
am 00-sponsor of the Compre
heneie Cigid Development Act of
1971 ThibUl maintains Head-
tart priority on ecenounically
dteadvaged thlldren but en-
1anda ite health education nutni
tllnaI and onmal eervtcee to in-
chide children from fanniiiee of
othe econonite levels cepecisily
the cbi1dree of working mothers
and eingle perenth of either sex
And how many people resilze
that womans social security ben-
efita are 80 percent of mans
though she hai paid the same
premiums She may cenie out
better taking beneftta as widow
than as worker If the does that
she gets nothing at all back from
all the prentiums sie herself has
paid over the years And her am-
ily gets far less than mans In
death or disablement compensa
tion if something happens to her
These inequities must go
In the middle of April when ccl-
lege acceptances were mailed out
many girls were turned down And
perhaps this was the first time
they had run against the glass
wall Perhaps they did not even
realize how much better their
chances would have been if they
had been boys And imagine the
frustration of well-qualified wo
men who find themselves bypassed
SEX
Is QUESTION NO ON OUR
COMPUTING DATING
QUESTIONNAIRE
WE OFFER MORE FOR LESS
CHEAP
keep our pric.s low our volume
wl be high High volume absolutely
neQessery to do good job of corn
puter mfching The prke is $4 per
person for one year We gve 20%
discount for groups of 20 or more
ACCURATE
send you flsting of fIe informa
ton on your file If if is inaccurate
you wish to make any changes just
correct the listing and return ii to us
PERFECT MATCHES
You specify your requirements for
your dates We only pair people who
meet each others requirements exactly
am enclosing $4 in check or Money
Order Please enroll me for one yeer











Two for the price of one
Good only till February 1972
for promotion believe that Fed-
eral funds should not go to any
institution that discriminates
against women not in admissions
not in hiring not In promotion
not in salary
When President Nixon took
office he commissioned the Task
Force on Womens Rights and Re-
sponsibilitles Its report rightly
called Matter of Simple Ju.s
tine ha.g been ignored am
pleased to co-sponsor 2185 the
Womens Equality Act which
would implement many of the task
force recommendations
Mr Nixon claims he Is proud of
his record of bringing women into
his edministration In 1968 wo
men held 1.03 percent of the Fed-
oral jobs paying aver 30000
Now they cecupy 1.04 percent It
Is obviouS that the President has
no concept of the eeniouan.esa of
this pmbism
But he has Inetmeted his staff
to give me any recommendations
they poibly can that will bring
qualifted women Into government
This reiteration of the phrase
qualled women ihows how far
behind the times he is It implies
that qualifted woman 15 hard to
find an asautinpticn that is not
only offeneLve but wrong And it
ftrther implieS that if no woman
Is appointed it In because none is
qualified Certainly no one Is sug
gesting he hire unqualified women
There should be no glass walls
In America There should be we-
men in the hinet see no roe.-
son why the Secretary of State
the Secretary of Defense the See-
reta.ry of the Interior
must be
male Never again should our
affaim of state be an all male con-
There should be women in the
National Security Council Never
again should the question
of war
or peace be an all male decision
There should be women on the
These are just seven of the many
wrong reasons for having baby
Theres only one right reason
because you really want one
And the right time is when you
want one When the baby can be
welcome addition not an accidental
burden
Unfortunately lots of people who
think they know how to go about birth
planning dont Research statistics
Supreme Court Perhaps one of
you has daughter graduating at
the top of her law school class this
month It must no longer be true
that she cannot rise to the top of
her profession If justice is we-
man let some of the nine Justices
And beyond our Nations bound-
aries America must be represented
by more women More Ambassa
dora to major countries should be
female And the Ambassador to
the United Nations should be
woman We must make it clear
that we are not so far behind Israel
and India In recognizing what
woman can do for world peace
AU Of this Is not mere Up ear-
vice had the honor of serving
as chairman of the Democratic
Conimission on Party Structure
and Delegate Selection Under my
direction the coinraleaton has
specified that delegation must
reflect the population of the State
ObviOua1 this means about half
should be women In 1968 as you
know 13 percent were women
Only one of the 55 delegations had
woinaut as chairman
America needa every brain every
talent e4ery energy A_nd en
enormous fund of that energy is
lying behind the glass
wall unused
Discrimination has kept women
who stiould be executives as clerkS
ww ihould be lawyers and judges
as legal aide volunteers and has
kept many out of the work force
entirely
America needs women to make
our cities safe for the unprotected
exciting for the young and curiouS
beautiful for us all
America needs women to bring
justice to the poor health to the
sick learning to every eager
mind
America needs women to clean
up the politics as well as the rivers
to make the system respond so
that every American can taka full







Equal Rights for Women
Page Three
be women
Mr Anthony Gronowlea new
member of the history depart-
meat
Career Opportunities




Attention all seniors who missed yesterdays class meet-
lag please see Doris Persicketti or Nancy McXlkIn immediately
If this is not done you will not have cap and gown for
graduation
Youre married year
now When are you going
to give us grandchildrenr
You want to haveskid
Evelyn All right well
have kid Maybe thatll
patch things up
Anyone interested in working on the Presidential cam-
paigri of Senator George McGovern should contact Tobi
Steinberg immediately The Philadelphia headquarters are
located at 2212 Locust Street Also czllexpene paid cam-
pgn week-ends in New Hampshire are scheduled from now
intil the March primary Contact Tobi if interested
Why knock myselfout
working when can have
babyl
bet myparents would
send us money if we had
ababy..
Heh-lnah hey Pranide
what are you and Margie
waitingfort
We only want two kids
But if wedont have bo7
well keep trying
Sure want babies What
else is woman for
show thatmore than half the preg
nancies each year are accidental
Thats not having babies for
wrong reasons
Thats just being wrong
Planned Parenthood
Children by choice Not chances
For further information write
Planned Parenthood Box 431
Radio City Station NS N.Y 10019
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psychology of Beaver will present
and read her senior research paper
to the Eastern Psyehoogiea1 As
sedation in Roston The topic cf
her paper Is the prc1em wo
men fearing success in competition
with men in the academic and bus-
these world Her research was
done at Beaver LeMgh University
Ursinus College and Ojeltenham
High School with the end results
of her research proving that wo
men were not afraid of attaining
success any more than men An
exsmple of the type of research she
did was at Cheltenham High
School where boy and girl were
given design problem the girl was
more intelligent than the boy was
The girl is watched and studied to
see if she wifl help the boy out or
vm remain silent revealing her
lack of competence Sherrys paper
was done in conjunction with Dr
Bernard Mausner chairman of the
pysohology department who will
accompany Sherry when she reads
her paper in Boston this April 22
Reprinted from the
Washington Post
Ben Bradlee slim attractive but
complex executive editor of the
Washington Post is 49 years old to-
day but he doesnt look it
How does he manage to combine
successful career with the happy
home life he has created in his
gracious Georgian home
In an interview today pert viva-
clous Mr Bradlee revealed his se
eret he relaxes after day of
Whfrlwind activity in the news-
paper world by whomping up
bateh of h1 favorite pecan sauer
beaten oooki for his thriving
family
Father of seven youthful-looking
Mr Bradlee quips enjoy work-
ng for the Post but every family
Uels strong home life
Sometimes he sighs almost
wish could work part-time After
all the publics trust in the news-
paper 19 great but all my azale
are dying
What does Ms Bradlee think of
her debomair husbands flair for
ournaiLm
think it is great she said
Every wife shoull let her husband
work It mak him so weI
rounded Now he has some-
thing to talk about at the dinner
table
13-session study of peace nnd
justice is being offered at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania Newman
Hall 3720 chestnut stt The
sessions are held weekly on Thea-
days at p.m
The newly formed program con-
sists of simulations lectures and
group discuasion. Its threefold
purpose ja to assist the hidi
dtva1 in his committment to
ponhaking through noai-violent
resoautti of conflict develop
cultural aarenss and Internail
zatioai 3i affect major global Is-
STUDENT TEACHING
Oonthzued from Page OoL
ceylon GeInany Japan Sweden
Spa4n Tanzania are but few of
th.e oounthiee In which student
teachers may choose to spend the
semester In addition to teaching
the student will be requfred to
make an Independent study related
to the educational system of the
country in which she is living
For further information contact
Dr Miller
by Susan SmitlL
The Beayer basketball team Is
.loong forward to suooassful
qescn There are aveei
.rs the team including pvera1
gr1s from ist years team whio
giveLthe coach Miss Ruth Lauve
chairman of the physical educa
tion departineit sDeththg to
build with eaver defeated Chest-
nut Hill in .pre-soason srim
mage 38-19 with Iris Beruan
scoring 17 points Miss Luvr As
very optimistic about this years
team and in\4tes everyone to come
and support the girls Their sched
ule is as follows
February Eastern Baptist
College
The physical education depart-
ment would also lIke to remind
everyone that Thursday nights are
Open Gym Nights The gym is
open from to p.m for anyone
wishing to use the equipment
sues through expert sources and
aide
Each session of the course will
be led by resource people from the
University of Pennsylvania and
other nearby academic Institutions
Ce-coordinators of the course are
as follows Paul Martin second
year University of Pennsylvania
medinal student Reveread Martin
Bennett MM and Sr Holly Chen
e17
The course Is free of charge and
will end on April 25 Contact New-
man Hall for aceredltaUon and in-de
Library Nutes
As of today the Atwood Library
will contInue to have he four wek
loan period for all books In the cir
cuating oolection
An experientai policy as been
set up for reserve bocs reserve
books will be permitted to circu
late outside the building from
to 615 p.m
Europeiefniiar will be held
this sümnier un4er the upervision
pf Dr ibert yaIm prfessor
.o religion and phairmaj of th
department of religion and philos
opity The thi sen4nar
the mntrx1uction to the British
Tsles The students accepted into
t.14s program will leave on June
19 1972 ansi will return on July
14 1972
The trip wffl start in Shannon
Ireland From Ireland students
will go on to Wales Scotland and
last to England visiting London
as well as other points of interest
tie British Isles
This gneraJ itinerary for tle
ummer of L$72 Is still uJet to
minor change The cost iapptox
imately $iQ55 Which will include
air pasage priv3te coach traved
on land hotels an tips two meas
per day luggage transfers and
many entrance fees to the
recent devaluation of the dollar in
foreign markets the cost may be
advanced slightly Applications
are now being accepted This
group will be limited to 15 persons
The application should be accom
panied by an Initial payment 01
$100 more detailed itinerary
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
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Sophomore Clau Meeting
Ciuili.uztion Heroic Mater- 430 p.m Boyer Amphi OrganizatoI meeting for Basketb1I St Luke Co3-
jalisin Amphitheatre
thtie WomeIbeTationA- Jge o6 p.m
430 and p.m MOdErn Dance Murphy
pJiteatre 73 p.m CeŁ Hur fr frhman
Gym 715 p.m U$ aCUItY Chat
Arthur Waflenstein p.m Prn
Rose Room





Lynn Denton Show clo.es
Sherry Ward Morgan to Preent Sports
Paper To Psychological Association
sherry Wari Morgan presently
graduate student at Harvard
University and 1971 graduate in
Dr.. Swain To Supewise
Summer Tra6el.Semiæar
Sherry Ward Morgan 1971
graduate of Beaver will pres
ent her senior paper to the
Eastern Psychological Associ
ation in Boston
such as Stratford-upon-Avon This




February 15 .- La Salle College
February 17 Bucks Community
County College
February 22 Penn State Uni
versity Ogontz Campus
February 24 Montgomery Corn-
munity County College
March Holy Family College
Election of class officers will
be the topic of discussion at the
sophomore class meeting to be
held this Wednesday February
in the Amphitheatre of Boyer
Hall The meeting will be held
at 430 p.m and all sophomores
are urged to attend
trip will encompass all cultural will be provided for every partial-
and Social spheres of interest found pant when it is completed
DORMITORY OOMMITTEE ELECTIONS
AU self-nominations for dormitory committee can be deposited
in Sue Jones mailbox 178 from today to Monday February
The self-nominations slip should include name class cumulative
ratio telephone extension and desired office plus other offices held
The only requirement is 1.25 cum ratio
Elections will take place February at dormitory meetings
Free Course On Peace and Justice oio
Is NOT JUST ONE OF THE BEST PLAYS
OF THE SEASON IT IS ONE OF THE
MASTERPIECES OF THE CENTURLENNY
PLAY ALAN SCHNEIDER INFINITELY HELPED BY WItLIAM RflMANS SmING
HAS DIRECTED WITH SURE EAR TO ITS INNER RHYTHMS OF SPEECH AND









Weeks 01y Jan 25 Feb
ICE SKATING
For Better Jewelry Gifts Leather Goods and Silverware






Fine Walcit ind Jewelry Repair
Open Monday Wednesday Friday fit p.m
Tuesday Thursday Saturday fit 530 p.m
AMPLE IARKING
Tues..Thurs eves pm Thurs Sat mats
pm Sun pm $6.50 5.50 .4.50 3.50
Fri Sat eves. pm $7.50 6.50 550 ...
Opening night at 730 pm
PRESENT OR MAIL TO BOX OFFICEu
NEW LOCUST THEATRE Broad Locust Sts Phia 19102
STUDENT DISCOUNT
THIS COUPON WORTH $2.00 per ticket
WAITING FOR GODOT
Good for regular $4.50 5.50 6.50 7.50 Seats Good




Friday Sattirday and Sunday Een1ngs
30 a.m to 10 30 p.m
Saturday Mornngs1O am to Noon
OLD YORK and CHURCH ROADS
opp Yorkiown Theatre Elkins Park
ME 5-2770 ME 5-9959
Name
School
Enclose stamped
Write
Here..
